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ESKIMO HIGH KICK louis nelson of kotzebue exhibits
winning form during the one legged high kick at kotzebuesKotze bues
fourth of july celebration other events included two legged high
kick blanket toss tug of war muktukmiktuk eating eskimo dance seal
hooking and eskimo beauty competitions winners from several of
the events will travel to fairbanks for the 1969 world eskimo
olympics to be held august 8 and 9

photograph by DEL STANTON kotzebue

kotzebueou e model11odel school
symposium julyuly 2121

A symposium to examine a
working model school at kotze-
bue will be held july 21 through
25 it was announced last week
by john L turner special pro-
ject director

the symposium operation
mobile is being held in con-
junction with the model program
coordinated by the university of
alaska for the bureau of indian
affairs which operated the kot-
zebue school charles E perry
is BIA liaison officer for the pro-
gram

turner was contracted through
the university by the BIA to aid
inip the formation of a model by
the local school board whichwhicchic
would emphasize individualarnindividual learn-
ing instead of structured learn
ingmg he saidosaid

the symposium will include
about five papers delivered by
specialists in education from
around the nation and will in-
clude about 60 participants

turner assistant professor of
education who recently visited
such a model is to allow students
to learn according to their age
and not the grade they should
beinbe in

the local school board at
kotzebue will carry out the mod-
el project with turner serving as
consultant and coordinator

he said the model is planned
to cover the life span of a child
from infancy to adult education
divisions of the program would
include infancy early childhood
nursery kindergarten primary
elementary middle school three
yearskears ofhigh school and a fourth
year of high school outside the
state

the model would include in-
tegratingtegrating all existing educational
services into a learning environ-
ment which would becontrolledcontrolleddecontrolledbe
by the local school board turn-
er said

in the past the elected school
board has acted in an advisory
capacity to the BIA the BIA
said the school board is being
asked to assume control of the
program to help the school meet
the needs of the community

vere hoping the model will
provide mobility to all people
going through school turner
said the ppeopleeople in kotzebue
recognize that their young peo-
ple want this mobility and theyre
planning for it

plans are to begin implement-
ing the model this fall board
members are william Jjonesones
chairman esther tiepelman sec-
retary and sam barr jack jones
and june nelson

turner said the model may
be adaptable to other commun-
ities in the state if it is needed
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chiefs disclosed barry jacksonJacksono
jackson said that negotiations

with rhyne have not been con-
cluded

alaska regional counsels had
extensive meetings in washing-
ton and agreed that the arthur
goldberg firm take the overall
responsibility for drafting the
land measure

regional counsels have de-
cided that they will give all the
assistance they camcan

extensive meetings have
been held between the secretary
of the interiorinteri6r walter Jjo hickel
goldberg and his firm and the
alaska regional counsel

tasso scott of the rhyne law
firm in washington and a recent-
ly retired member of the indian
claims commission attended
the meetings of the regional
counsel and the meetings with
secsee hickel

barry jackson said that scott
has the distinction of being a
frequent dissenter when he serv-
ed as the member of the indian
claims commission scott is con-
sidered to be the friend of the
indians

everybody is cooperating
once again 9 said barry jackson
regional counsel also agreed

we should use the tundra times
to get informatiorr out to the
native people on the land claims
and try to get more funds for
the newspaper
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the 1969 world eskimo
olympics will be helheldd in fair-
banks at alaskanalaskalalaskalandAlaskalandand on august
8 and9andanda 9 it was announced today
by the olympics committee the
decision was made after a meet-
ing with alaskalandAlaskaland manager
jack tripp

plans call for an outdoor
arena to be set up with a seating
capacity of 5000 persons the
two evenings of presentations by
native dance groups and com-
petitivepetitive games will be set aside
as specspecialial eskimo olympics
nights by alaskalandAla skaland

0colO1 lincolnlincoin E ost com-
mander of fort wainwright near
fairbanks was considered by
the olympics committee to be
the master of ceremonies at the
annual program but declined

1I appreciate being considered
for the important activity of
master of ceremonies for the
eskimo olympics col ost said

however due to the press of
military business I1 will be un-
able to accept this responsibil-
ity

col ost was singled out as
being a lifelong alaskan and who
grew up around the seward pepen-
insula

n
and has wide knowledge

of alaska and the native people
further efforts to engage a

master of ceremonies will be
made by the olympics commit

tee
interest in the annual event

appearsappeaaphears to be growing with
many more villages totoi be heard
firlofromm barrow kotzebue minto
and manananenanamenana have indicated that
they would like to send repre-
sentativessentatives

pending transportation ar-
rangementsrangements the villages of point
hope aandnd st marys have also
expressed a willingness to attend

olympics chairman thomas
acxcrichardsfiardofiardsfiards jr accompanied by
committee members olive an-
derson and peg anderson were
in minta this past weekend and
met with the minto dance group
the minto dancers were report-
ed to be enthusiastic about com-
petingpeting in the olympics

any villages which would be
willing to send dancers a queen
contestant or other representa-
tives to the olympics are rerequestquest

ed to coilcontact eitherr thon
richardsRichardsi jr cco0 tundra Ttinn
0or ththee fairbanks chambetrChambechamberTr

commerce as soon as posdossilpossilsi
so that the necessary affarranan
ments can be made

the kotzebue chamber
commerce notified the olatolytolyirpip
committee in a telegram tu
day that it will send three Ccc
testants to compete in the 9gam
and events

these were chasedchbsedchdsed dunduri
competitions held in kotzebkorzeb
as part of its independence D
celebration miss penny leeled w
chosen miss kotzebue and w

compete in the 1969 miss worwo
olympics contest

champion high kickerkickebicker wi
fred lane will representkotrepresent kotiKot
bue in that event Ttommyammyommy fie
won the blanket toss contest aai
will also attend the olympic

fishing violation
fines deemedlowdeenwdiowDeemedLow

washington DC con-
gressman howard W pollock re-
ported this week that the de-
partmentpartment of defense has also
taken an interest in the violation
of alaskan waters by foreign
fishing vessels

the defense department ask-
ed that it be included in the
meetings requested by alaskasalanskas
congressman with the heads of
the state the interior and trans-
portationportation departments and thee
attorney general to more fully
examine these violations by for-
eign fishing fleets and the reluc-
tance to impose meaningful fines
on those found guilty

the pentagons interest
makes it clear that the serious-
ness of this problem is recogniz-
ed not only by alaskansalaskasAlaskans but by
the national administration as
well pollock stated

he continued thus far the
value of the catch taken illegally
is far lower than the penalty 9

making fishing violations profit-
able rather than costly the usoUS
must move with a firmer hand in
these matters and I1 am confi-
dent that the time to press that
point is now

ketzlerketz er
continued from page 1

he added
we have owned most of

alaska from time immemorial
but as wards of a paternalistic
federal bureau for over a hun-
dred years we have been effec-
tively denied the legal tools need-
ed to deal with our land as land-
owners in a capitalistic economy
while we appreciate and will
continue to need government
programs especially in health
and education we want an end
to wardship and government
restrictions continued ketzler

we see in a land settlement
a means to this end a means to
ending poverty among our peo-
ple a means to taking our right-
ful place in alaskan society and
a means of proving to the world
that america will do justice to
last of its aboriginal peoples still
occupying thetheirir historic landgaslandslandlandaasgasas
the alaska oil rush forces devel
opmentoiment of americas last fron-
tier he concluded

relice icoofttheepastmaybimpast maybe
by GUY OKAKOK

barrow correspondent

BARROW special its been
told by our great great grand-
fathers and the whale skull is
still there I1 won t tell it all be-
cause I1 also want to use this
story in my manuscript

whale been struck by the
eskimo and there were four
floats of seal pokes after it had
struckedstruckelstrucked this1hischis whale dived and
comes up on the surface near
where the water pond was eski-
mos found it and killed this
whale

now yesterday I1 met one of
my friends hes an eskimo and
said to me that there is some-
thing looks like whale line they
used long long time ago he said
its all frozen and cant peeled it
off from the frozen ground

he said to me 1 I wonder if
this line could be the line of this
whale who has surfaced near
water pond

we do not know yet whether
its real whale line or not but
we keep an eye on this

ICE STILL
ice is melting very slowly here

but its melting we do not gnojknojkn
yet when our ice is going i

move out it wont be long noino
CARIBOU CLOSE

heard today that caribous
herd beached down near liz
and lot more are moving dodov
pretty fast

weather today was so hot th
flies and mosquitos fly all 0ov
town

BOW ANDARROW RUSH
we have all kind of diggebigge

here now after the old bow aan
arrows were found by one of aljtlj
eskimos here this person sosoj
it for at least 20000200.00

and from that day youll
all kinds of diggers eskimos a
whites

FNA land cammcomm
meets tonight

fairbanks native associationassociatio
land claims committee is meemeelimeefi
mg friday july I111I1 tonightahtght j
800 pm at the hospitalityh6spitali
house on airport road in faif-
banks f

all FNA members are urge
to attend

tanacrossTananacrosacrosss freezefrexlrff
continued from page 12

cross and mansfield
most of these lands now op-

en to entry have been and con-
tinue to be actually used and
occupied9 by the natives of tan

across even as restrictively de-
fined by the BLM and clearly
warew6rewere not open to state selection 0

further as attorneys for the
village of tanacrossTanacross and other
villages in interior alaska whose
lands have been selected by the
state we request that you estab-
lish as state policy a rule that
these villages will receive the
same settlement that they would
receive from the federal govern-
ment under federal legislation
when adopted were the lands of
these villages still under federal
control jackson and fenton
concluded

recent issues of the tundra
times have reported the anger
and concern of chief andrew
isaac and the tanacrossTanacross natives
at the 20 year history of inaction
on the tanacrossTanacross claim the
original petition seeking title to
the claim area was made im nov-
ember of 1950

it sat in the juneau realty
office of the bureau of indian
affairs until 1961 when it was
finallyfmi ally filed with the bureau of
land management

thethebomtheblmBLM dismissed the peti-
tion in 1962 immediately tan
across filedfifeddifed an appappealeal andzndnd a na-
land claims assertionseit it was ten
sent to the BLM directors of-
fice 1in111 washington where it has

sat since t CS

secretary hickel recently re-
ceived

4
a letter from chief 1isaacsade

which inquired as to the statuestatuhstatut
of the tanacrosstaitacrossTanTaitacross claim hichicke
replied in stating that after checkchec
ing with the state division 0
lands the BLM and the hea
office of the interior departodepartjdepartfI1L
ment he could fmfindid no recordrecord
of any native claim at tanacsostanacrosTanatanacross1cros s

this directly conflicted wiwatnwitn i

a file on tanacrossTan across found in the J

fairbanks land office whichwhicchic
contains two 1950 petitions a
1962 appeal and native rightfight
assertion and a 1964 blankeblanket
claim y

despite the long history 0
the tanacrossTanacross claim the state
has received tentative amproapproapproval
or patent to 63533 acres in the
claim area and has taken accioactioactiorf
to dispose much of that Jf

the situation was not imim1ima
J

proved in 1964 when the state
attempted to secure title andtandedandandtdt
sell vacant lots within the tanaitana
cross village nor were the hatibelhativelnative
any happier when in 1965 tw
state revealed ala6laplansns to sell wild-
erness estatedestatesesta ted to wealthywathy ppa
tronsarons durinduringg the new york j
worlds fair J

recent action to dispose more
land in the claiclaimirn area hasbroughthas brought
more controversy and publicity
to the tanactanacrossTan acrossross claim and hasha
now resulted in a requestreque td
governor miller to freezefreezeyitateltat
disposal of the lands


